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FOB ULCEUS

The combination of healthful vegetable ingredients of which S. S. S.
composed, it an especially and effective remedy in treat-

ment of sores and ulcers of every kind. Since an impure condition of the
blood is responsible for the trouble, a medicine that purify the is
the of a successful cure; and it be medicine that not only
cleanses the circulation, but one that at the time restores the blood
its normal, nutritive condition. S. S. S. is lust remedy. It is
made entirely healing, cleansing vegetable properties, extracted from na-

ture's roots, herbs and barks of the forest and fields. It has long been
recognized as the greatest of blood purifiers, possessing; the qualities

to remove every impurity the blood. "When S. S. S. has purified
the circulation, and and enriched it, sores ulcers heal

and surely, because they no fed kept open by continual
discharge into them of irritating disease-lade- a matterJrom theblood. S. S. S.

about a healthy condition flesh supplying it rich,
nourishing blood permanent lasting; cure. Book on Sores
and Ulcers and any medical advice mailed to all who write.
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MANY DOGS TO BE DISPLAYED

NEW YORK. 19: An aggre-
gate entry 3,300, representing over

'2,200 dogs, has for
thirty-sixt-h annual bench show the
Westminster Club, which

METAL MARKET 'be opened to the public In
iNEW YORK, Feb., 19 Standard the Grand Central One
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The Douglas Dally International is
for salo at Ball & Bledsoe's Drug
Store and at Coughran's Cigar stand
on Brewery Gulch. 521.
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During Change of Life How
Lydia E. Pinkhani's Vege-

table Compound Made
Her a Well Woman.

Natick, Mass "I cannot express
what I went through during the change

BII")

rr

EXPEBI

of life before I tried
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com-
pound. I was in such
a nervous condition
1 could not keep still.
My limbs were cold,
I had creepy sensa-
tions, and I could not
sleep nights. I wa3
finally told hv two

'Jii physicians thatl also
had a tumor. I read

one day of the wonderful cures made by
Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegetably Com-

pound and decided to try it, and it has
made me a well woman. My neighbors
and friends declare it has worked a mir-
acle for me. Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vege-
table Compound is worth it3 weight in
gold for women during this perod of life.
If it will help others you may publish my
letter." Mrs. Makiom Sweet Gp.ea-TO-

No. 1 Jefferson St., Natick, Mass.
Change of Life is one of the most

critical periods of n woman s existence.
Women everywhere should remember
that there is no other remedy known to
so successfully carry women through
this trying panod as Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound.

If you want special advice write fo
Lydia J", l'liikham jlcdlriuc Co. (confl
dcntial; Ltiiii, 31ass. Your letter tiill
be opened, read and answered by a
vromau and held lu strict coiilideuco,

SMOKING BY THE SMALL BOY

How the Question Was Smoothly and
Easily Settled by One Wlsa

Father.

"The question of smoking came up
early in our family. Lawrence has al-
ways been greatly attracted by what
he considers manly accomplishments
If he had been brought up in a Purl-ta- n

atmosphere, ho would have sown
an abundant crop of nild oats so
great to him ls the glamour of the
forbidden thing. If it savors of fash
Ion or luxury, it becomes almost ir-

resistible.
"He was only fourteen when we no-

ticed a suggestion of cigarette smoko
about him.

"'Havft you been smoking", my
boy?' his father asked In a tone

of rebuke Lawrence ad-

mitted that ho had. 'I should be sorry
If It stopped your growth or injured
your heart, so that you could not go
In fcr athletics at college.' his father
went on in a casual tone. 'I would
rather you did not, if you do care
very much about It. I will give each
of you boys ?100 If you will not smoke
until you are twenty-one- , Think It
over for a few days. If jou decide
that you prefer to smoke, and If, after
you have had a talk with the doctor,
you are not afraid of what It may do
to you, your mother will tlnd a place
lor you to smoko.'

"A few words from our doctor treat
Ing the matter from a scientific point
of view, helped Lawrence to decide
that be would take the 100 The
other boys decided as no did; thl.
ended It." Woman's Homo Cora
panlon

Remarkable Strength of Bone.
The strength- - of bone is said to be

21.000 pounds to tho square Inch,
while a sample of hard wood tested
only half of this.

NOTIKE'TO MASONS.

The commit! oo or flrtoon 5nmint..i
in the Bluo Ijodce will moot on Mnn
day night at 7:30, all pleaso attend

H "S

JAUK. MCGREGOR,
Chairman.

50.

Y our
muni

If it is worth
doing at all,
it's worth do-

ing well.

First class work

at all times is

our motto.

Let us figure

with you on
your next job.
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Theatre
JAKOB SCHMIP. Owner and Mgr.

SPECIAL
TUESDAY & WED. FEBRUARY 20 & 21.

"RAISING OF THE MAINE"
Tho most interesting, educational and historical motion picture ever
piocured. Taken by special rmission of the l"i,ited States Gov-
ernment. Dont fail to see the great roller dam. costing $300,000
to bi'lld. The mystery of the blowing up or tre Maine clarified.

ADMISSION 10c and 15c.

YAL THEATRE
"FIRES OF DRIFTWOOD" (ViMgraph.)
A storm at sea, a wieck; a woman saved from the deep; she turns
out to be a siren who lures her rscner from his home ad family.
She (lebertK him for another. The deluded rescuer returns home peni-
tent on a Christmas eve, Is forgiven and reunited to his wife and
family.
"BILL'S FLUTE" (Kalem.)
Ar. exciting western production.
"UNCLE NED'S DIPLOMACY" (GaumOnt.)
A rellned comedy drama A funny idea Funnily acted and finely
staged.
"CODFISH INDUSTRY, NEWFOUNDLAND" (Edison)
Tho method of catching, preparing and shipping the fish is shown
in an Interesting way.
"FREEZING AUNTIE" (Edison),"'T;w
Tyrant auntie, the supposed victim of a e injection, as.
sumes the appearance of a shost and makes the conspirators the
victims of their plot. If you miss this you will be cheated.
Eening performance at 7 o'clock a continuous show.
Only daylight pictures in the State of Arizona.
Matinee TUE FRI. SAT. SUN. at 2:30.
Admission 10 and 15 cents. First Show at 7 o'clock
sharp.

OR PHEU
C. J. ALDEN, Mgr.

M
VAUDEVILLE
"THE GREAT ABBOTT"

In Spook-Comed- y

A Burlesque on Spiritualism In Addition to His Great Handcuff Act.

"LIPMAN AND KELLY"
TH OSE TALKATIVE SO NG STE R S

MOTION PIGTURES
"A ROMANCE OF WALL STREET"

(Vltagraph)
The Vllllan "Bears the Markat" Love Comes to the Assistance of
tne Hera and Induces "Her" Godfther to "Bull" It. The Hero
Lands His Pile, Defeats the Vllian and Wins the Girl.. A Live Topic
and an Everybody Experience.

"PATHB WEEKLY NO. 3"
The Animated Newspaper

A Pictorial Review of all the World's News.

"HE WHO LAUGHS LAST'
(Kalem.)

A Riotous Western Comedy.

Admission 10c, 15c and 25c

Vaudeville and Pictures Change Tomorrow

ii

C. J. ALDEN, Manager

Friday, February 23rd
Barrier

By REX BEACH
His Latest Most Realistic Play,

Nov Touring the West.

Teeming With the Rugged Strength of the Northland.

"There's Nevet a Law of God or Man Runs North
of Fifth-three- "

Kipling.

Prices 35c To $1.50
Seats on Sale Wednesday, Feb., 21st, at P. M.

Landmarks Guide Birds.
The homing Instinct in migrating

birds consists of their wonderful abll
ity in detecUng changes In climate and
direction of the compass, for their
"home" may cover a huge area. The
rest ls all done ,by landmarks.

Potato Considered European.
It is a curious thing in 'connec

Uon with the renewed Interest r
garding South America potato cultiva-
tion that along the cast coast ol
South America tho tuber is considered
a European vegetable, and is cnltlvat
ed only by those gaining their expo
rlenco from the old world.

Tho Douglas Dally International is
for r.iIa nt Tlall jr. fll.-tfiip'- DnTff
Store and at Coughran's Cigar stand
on Brewery Gulch. 521.
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